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Sahayog Sevabhavi Sanstha College of Education, Vishnupuri, Nanded

And

Jaikranti College of Hducatian, Latur

This menicrandum of understanding has been signed between the Sahayog Sevabhai

5ansrha Ccilege of Eciucation Vishnupuri, Nanded- 4316A6 and .Jaikranti College of

Educa'iicn. Latur- 413512 Maharashtra on 20 )an.2022

WFiEREAS:
Sa:ra.vog Se.,,abhavi Sanstha College of Education Vishnupuri, Nanded is located

at ::= ,-,,,lcrical place Vishnupuri, Nanded. lt was established in the year of 2004. The

coli=r= iaj l:-n approved by the l*lationai Cr:uncil cf Teacher Education (N(TE) and

reccq:,rzed b), the UCC under sections 2(f) and 12(B)'

T:e aim of opening this college lvas to provide competent. devoted. and

ccmmit:ecj generations of trained teachers, ready to work in remote areas" lt is one of

the r ep,ted colieges in the State of Maharashtra having a tradition of qualitative teacher

educaiion. ,A number of teachers are molded by this institution and they are giving

exceilent service in the field of education.

All teachers in our institution are working with university as BO5 Mernber, other

exanrination rvork assigned by university.

WHEREAS:
Jaikranti eollege cif Education, Latur is a teacher training institute in Latur'

Maharashtra. lt was established in the year ?014. Under the parent instituticn Bharat

Shikshan Prasarak Mandal, Sitararn Nagar, Latur. This institution is affiliated with Swami

Ramananci Teerth Marathwacia University, Nanded. The institute is well known for its

commitment to education and has given many eminent students who have riches their

name in the education and other fields



I The aim of starting this institute was to provide teacher education to teacher

educator lvho are willing to be good teacher. We enable them to compete at the peers

and other fielci also. For sake of that we focus on the training which is necessary to

the;-n stanci on their or,",n feet with proud.

Various teachers in our institution are working with univensity as 805 Member.

Paper setter. a:ii otherexamination work assigned by the university. Various activities

dre cCrrCLi(teC b'.,o,-r colleie to be stand different in the education field.

BOTH THE COLLECEs !UIsH TO CGLLABORATE ON THH FOLLOWINC SERVICES

As :cin institutions have many areas of common interest in academics,

educa:i;r. ani research. considerabie advantages may be gained from their pursuit of

a colla::rati','e basis in the said fieids. Now, therefore, both institutions have decided

to ent€r ::,io this Memorandum of Understanding {MOU), which defines the

fran-l:'..cl'i. rc: coopei-ation in a mutually beneficiai association have agreed that.

1. SERViCES:

. Tne tii.,c irstiiuiions shall encourage cooperation in the teacher training program

inai is studied in both institutions.

. OiSanizing guest lectures and co-opration regarding NAAC accreditation and

be st practices for stucient development.

. Colieges ,.v!li be organizing webinars, conferences, and seminars in collaboratian

rvith consents of each other.

. 5haring and mobilizing of expertise from the various department of the college.

. Coliaborative extensicn programs focusing on community services abiding by

the guicelines of the Covernment of lndia and Maharashtra state Covernment.

.5kiii ,Ceveiopment programs strengthen interdepartmental interaction to

pio::c:i iai'rlif improvement and student placements.

o Organization of 5kill development programs with mutual consent.

. Co-operation in career guidance and placernent-related activities.

. 5tudy and discussion visits by faculty, professional staff, and students.

. Coi'e research through projects under the guidance of experts with faculty and

Vjshnupuri,
Itanded.

students exchange programs sharing the knowledge bank.



2. TER.MS:

The ter-n-:s for- this MOu wi, be for Three years from today.
3. PROJ ECT ADMI}] ISTRATISI,.I:

Pr-incip:i' Sahaycg Sevabhavi sanstha coliege of Educatian Vishnupuri, hlencied
^-J !-:ianc -'::<i;::ri ccirege of Education, Latur principar, wiil be responsibre for the
cool'cina:ion cf acll"'ities under the contract, for acceptance and approval of the reports
:na.-. -L;--:-.-:-orrU L: i.l,:l _::,.=:-a5l:S.

4. PERFORi\{ANCE:

D--^ -^r'^^^-DU'ir corLt5:5 uid€i'take to perform the services with the highest standards of
prcfessionai anc eln jcal competence and ,r,-*n,r. 

--'

5. LAW COVERNING CONTRA{T AND LAN6UA6E;
D^.+!- -^r--ootn coiieges shail be governed by the iaw of the union of lndia and the

ianguage cf rhe conii-aci shall be English I Hindi.
6. DIPUTE RESOLUTION:

An;' discute arising out of a contract, which cannot be amicabiy settled between
colleges' snail be re r:rrei to adjudicationlarbitration in accordance with the ru*, orti,u
counti-y.
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